
New Items of Vital Importance Added to

/0Donohue's Greatest Clearance Sale
' Almost an entirely new group of bargains will be found at Donohue's today--

principally shoes, dry goods and women's and children's ready-to-wears--
" together with the opening leaders of the big event. Have no hesitancy in

taking advantage of these, for in many instances the quantity is small and
you should guard against possible disappointment. Also, the final great .
clearance in men's clothing should appeal as it is of vast importance to men.

Don't fail to come' again today.

Certainly Missoula's Best Money's Worth in Shoes
Some 3,000 Pairs of Shoes to.Be Cleared Away to Bring Stocks UpFinal to Required Efficiency---Let Everyone Supply at These Pittance Prices FinalSMen's $4. $5 and $6 298 Women's $3.50, $4 and $5C lc Shoes at only - - - Shoes at only - - -

Siligh elass footwear in eveiry ' spect, odd lots IP'atent button or lace, kid and if lure shoes C l
Any suit in the houset at onIly and ends of discontinued lines, gi'oupe( for in all sizes, but broken lines, whlich 1tmenus e.',inulnlediate clearaince. Kid, (alf 11nd aiJnut that you'll find your size in some style or ' t

(leathers, also Mol0ie waterproof tints, styles l1iotler. Just 908 pairs arraiged on the bur-
suitable for all dress occasions, sotong, durable , pr g-
qualities, selling regularly at V4.00, $5.00 and gain tables, values regular at $3.00, $3.50,
$0.00. Closing out for choice of 6O00 pair's at $4.00 and $5.00. Closing out for choice, for
Dn ly ....................................................... .. ....$ 2 .9 8 otn ly .................. ........................... ......... $ 1 .9 8

Men's Work Shoes, Boys' School Shoes, ('hildren's S Itoes, Misses' 1Shoes, worth
worth regularly $3.50 worth usually *2.00 worth usually $1.50,]he gulaur value.s here selling at and $4.00; clearing and 2.25; ing and $2.00; earing usually 2.00 to 3.00; legular values re selling at925.00, $27.50 and $30.00. at ...................... 1.98 at ..................... $1.23 at ...... 95 clearing at .....$1.45 25.0 , 27.50 and 0. .

This is the st yle touter for fa- 
'Pi sth.tlThiis i n thN styl ttier forlk 200'pairs (hildren's Shoes, worth $1.50 and 700 pairs •'oien's I,'lt slippers, worth to 300 pairs Mien's Sheepskin So x, worth 1l.00 * This is th1 s0tyle center for fa.

Mt o "ejanii New York $2.00 a pair; Clearance Price ...................... 95 2.50; Clearance Pricearance, at.................9 pair; learane, at ................... 35 nus "H enjaiin New York
Made Clothes" and other lines 300 pairs Misses' Shoes, worth $2.00 and 43.00 a 900 pail'rs Men's House Slippers, worth 92.00 and 400 pairs Infants' Pretty Shoes, worth to 90c, Made Clothes" and other fine
that sell at those prices in every pair; Clearance Price .................................. 1.48 $2.50; Clearan e Pride .................................. 9 5 Cleaurance Price ............. .............. 35 lines that sell at those prices in
city of importance throughout 200 pairs Women's Felt Slippers, worth to $1.25; 900 pairs Boys' Shoes, worth $1.50 and $2.00 a 100 pairs ('hildren's Leggins, worthi to $1.50); every . city of importance
the .United States.- . C earance .Price ............................................... 35 pair; Clearance P'rice . ............................... $1.23 Clearance Price ............................... ............. troughou the United States.
ARE YOU ALL SUPPILIEIJD? 150 pairs Women's Felt Slippers, worth to 1,000 pairs Men's Heavy Work Shoes, worth to 500 pairs .1ten's (old Seal Rubbers, always A YOU41.50; Clearance Price ................................... 45 $4.00; going at .............. 1.98 $2.75; Clearance Price ......... ...... $1.79 9RE YOU AnL eUePLIED?

Banner Bargains in Tailored Suits and Coats for Women and Children

SLarge Girls' Coats for $1.98 $10.00 for Women's $25.00 Suits
) Offeretd it sizes up to 14. Medium and heavyweights in values Size and style range sufficient to satisfy ill, but thtere are nilt,

worth tregularly up to ..... .. .............. .................. $9.00 about twenty left. ,

l Every garment strictly up-to-date anld highly desirable !o You get better suits here for 25.01) thain anlywhere, mInore style, bet.-spring we"atU. No stority iUi to a, an tiuthfully boast iaf sc t'r mu' aterial, bettier tailoring. These suits herte offered so low aresprtilngy wear. .No store ill touvii call tn'uthfuily boast of such 'l
large tssortnelts and pnretty styles, in truth, eve'ryone is de- not suits just IthrowII togethert for cheap selling, we idon't handleS. lighted with them anid coummnts onil their excellence. Great that kind. •IlayolIe would enjoy ot( of these $25.00 suits, and now
values, surely, for the values rouge up to $9.00 at regular the saute are clearing out ati only ........................ $10.00
p'ices; cnoice of thirty toats at only ........................... . $14.75 for W omen's $35.00 Suits
1Entire ifemaining stock, any size, any color, any style; Splendid ailor made bought to sell at #35.00, but arrived too

ce ......h.. O'NE-I.HALF PRIICE late for best buying.
'"'Nowhere are you permitted to buy sucIlh collllmendablel suits in a

."$2250 $ Coatssale so far below reason. Had thetse suits arrived in tinme for lthe.50 Caracule Coats $5.00 season's test selling there wouhl not be one in this clearance sale.
Dnly two in the hiouse, but are offered at a great bargain now if you were paying their actual value, $35.00, you would consider
I to take thtai away. Caracule Coats, fully 30 inches lohg, forum them as good a bargain as other suit stores offer. Choice of nearly
fitting, best Skinner Matin lined, beautifully tailoredt worth. .0 at oil3................... $14.75

7 $22.50 each. ('learatace Malt' l'ic.it' $5.00 Entire iHemaining stock of high quality two and three-piet. suits,
.. finest wintter nodlels, at......... .ONL H ~A'h(LF pRC54-Inch Kersey Coats $5.00 All Coats Are Half Price I.:

)nly two left, one black, the other tan. Fine Kersey. with \Vomen who have investigated are vay I.mphatic that the best tcat
large shawl collar of Martin fui. Nothing warmer and affords stock in town is on Donohue's sescond floor, biggest assortments
hbetter protection, always looks neat. Regutarly pL'iced at and preltiei' styles. For the great annuall clearance choose any-
$22.50. Clearance Male Price $5.......0. 0 thing and pay just....................... ..... ..... ONE-HALl PRICE ..

All Embroideries Must Go SEVERAL THOUSAND YARDS $3.00 Sateen Petticoats at $1.69
AT 8 1-3 -- Edging and insertion up to 8 inches wide. Dress Goods Remnants---Half Price A.,out. 23 Ulack Sateen Petticoats, .hMctc.'s adjustableh.ytks. embroid.
AT 121-2 -Pretty heading and flouncing to 12 inches, worth Accuimulations of the season's prettiest atitss goods, also fine n.ssa- tr'u flounceall deep dust rffle--wt' $3.0t eact; tlbaranue
double. line and taffeta silk, besides a limited quantity of calicoes, percales, rhite ................................ . . $1.9
AT 18e--Corset cover widths and flouncing up to 12 inches wide. ginghams, linings and linens still left for the frugal housiewife. Choice All fancy Milk Petticoats at ......... ......... ALF PRICE
AT 294-Widtlis to 27 inches. Most beautiful ever seen here. of any of these in various good lengths at exa(.tly ...... IALF PRICE $2.00 Long Kimonos $1.25

Table Linens at One-Third Less .ons53c Flannel Waistings Yard 33c ,.,,,,,i,,i.hhtd, a (1)11 ,,, i.it tul hi iigth kinio,,,l, rsi..u pi,,t'.,, u

Yards and yards of choice patterns in fine table linens-pattern
cloths in 2, 2 1.2 and 3-yard lengths, also, beautiful sets1 cloth and About 300 yards of FPrench flannel waistings in a beautiful assort, flannelette, border trimming, in mati hid shades, lRegular $2.00 vat.
napkins to match, all ready to use. Pay fin ment of colors. Genuine 58c qualitiesl,. at, yd................33 S, it . ......... $1.25
choice ..................................... ONE THIRD OFF IREGULAIR PRICES$1.75 Bedspreads Only 98c 20c Dress Ginghams 11'/c Children's $1.25 Gowns at 49c

500yars f A F.C.andToie u Nrd Gnghnls te sandrdu[ )urneflalinil u nihtr thes in sizes u1 to, 14, fair atsstrt (niuu of ile-
Beautiful snow white crocheted bedspreads, hemmed and ready for o a i fC ade r oibe du patterd Ginglh am s litiestngat, ssiable pattu'rns, full length id iian well itiade. Value's rto 91.25, gtuinuse, full double bed sizes and neat patterns. Regular $1.75 value, good u oa gat t . .... 49g25w Cotton os 15c Women's $3.25 Sateen Waists $1.50Fancy Pillow T 25c Con ee Nicely tailored Sateen Waists, tsti ,,tlir gioild materials, such as il
Neat floral designs, colored and stamped to show shades of silk to use lRemnants in lengths from 10 to 20 yards; all the stlid cohors anld 'iste and madras, all sizes, but mnstly dalrk colors, suitable bodices forin embroidery. ,Mfiy very nicely be used as they are. Always 5_0c. lighter' shades, also many striped and check effects. This nice di't'ss average street wear, actual value, offertd in about 4 dozen, up to $3.25.
regularly. Clearance Sale Price............................................ 250 or waist fabric is an excellent 25c quality, now going at, yd......15q (tearance, at ....... 1.50


